
 

Lichen is a fascinating subject to paint  
and there are many other woodland 
treasures too. Make a page of different 
autumnal pieces or concentrate on one 
beautiful subject, your choice! Bring along 
some specimens to paint. I will have some 
with me too.

December 3rd

Berry-tastic!  
10am - 4pm  
£35 
Watercolour experienced needed. 

A one day course. Choose from raspberries, 
cherries, strawberries, blueberries, grapes 
or wild berries! Learn how to create shine 
and bloom. I will also show you some useful 
colour theory too. Bring along some fruits!

Please contact me to book a place 
e: jackieisard@googlemail.com     

m: 07813 864472 
w: www.jibotanicals.co.uk
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Watercolour
JIB JACKIE ISARD BOTANICALS

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
jackieisardbotanicalnaturepainting/
Instagram: @jackieisard
Blog: https://jibotanicals.com/

SATURDAY SESSIONS & ONE-TO-ONE

Saturday morning group - for students who 
would like to study more regularly. Expert 
tuition always at hand. See my website for 
the list of dates and please email me to join. 
10am - 1pm £20, 10am-3pm £30. 

Private one-to-one tuition £15 per hour.



Watercolour
ALL DAY COURSES - 10am-4pm  
 
February 19th & 25th
Butterflies and Moths  
10am - 4pm  
Watercolour experienced needed. 
£35 one day/£70 for both days

Choose from a huge selection of specimens 
supplied. Learn how to apply the finest detail 
and colour to create your own beautiful 
butterfly or moth painting. Take a look under 
a microscope to see the beauty of these 
insects close up. 

June 18th & 25th

A little Botany and Flower Dissection  
10am - 4pm  
Watercolour experienced needed.  
£35 one day/£70 for both days

We will select plants from Brackenwood 
Garden centre (or bring your own!) to study 
and create a floral page, that will include 
botany details learned on the course. You 
may work in black fine liner, watercolour and 
graphite. You will learn a bit of plant botany 
using my detailed course notes and there 
will be access to reference books too. You will 
have a chance to practice dissection (tools 
provided) and learn how to draw a dissected 
flower accurately as a botanist would do. 
You will also have a chance to look at flower 
reproductive parts under a microscope. This 

is a great way to learn how to draw plants 
accurately and understand their anatomy!

September 3rd & 10th

Seaside treasures  
10am - 4pm  
Watercolour experienced needed. 
£70 for both days

Learn how to paint some of beautiful seaside 
treasures; seaweed, shells, mermaid purses, 
starfish, barnacles, sea urchins etc. A little 
variety for those who have done shells with 
me before. This time it will be all things 
seaside! Bring along your favourite seaside 
treasures. Shells and some other seaside 
items will be available to borrow too.

October 1st & 2nd (Saturday and Sunday)

Mushrooms and Fungi  
10am - 4pm  
Watercolour experienced needed. 
£70 for both days

NEW! A two-day course running over  
a full weekend. We all love fungi! Learn  
how to paint a mushroom or fungi of your 
choice. Bring along your own specimens or 
choose from a selection supplied.

November 19th & 26th

Woodland treasures and Lichen  
10am - 4pm  
Watercolour experienced needed. 
£35 one day/£70 for both days
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